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As is known Chag Hapesach is the chag of emunah, a time when Am Yisrael saw Hashem's 
hashgacha with their very own eyes. Right after that comes Chag Hashavuos that is a direct 
continuation of our connection to Hakadosh Baruch Hu, except this connection is on an en-
tirely different level, a much higher level – a deep internal connection – as if connecting to 
Hakadosh Baruch Hu Himself. As Chazal say: ."קב"ה ואורייתא וישראל חד הוא" 

 

We too, were "zocheh" to see HaShem s` hoshgacha.  With help from above, we began ren-
ovating the yeshiva`s old building. We hoped to return to our building at the start of the new 
zman, with a new dining hall and dormitories. However,  HaShem`s plans were different, 
and as a result of the many changes, they haven`t managed to complete the work on time.  

 

B"H the zman got off to a tremendous start in Kiryat Hayeled`s  beautiful Beis Hamedresh 
and dining hall, which is available to us.   בחסדי שמים the renovation of the dorm is complete, 
to the benefit of the talmidim. 

 

The point of this love as R` Chaim Shmulevitz zatzal points out, is to care about your 
friends success in his personel kabbalas hatorah and help him achieve success. Especially 
now during the Days of  ספירת העומר an important  עבודה is to see the good in others. We 
learned from the deaths of Rebbe Akiva`s talmidim   שלא נהגו כבוד זה בזה how important the 
mida is and how higher our madregah should be. 

 

With our own eyes we have seen the great merit of     דיבוק חברים with the start of the zman 
in the Yeshiva. Despite all the obstacles, big and small, due to the great changes, the bachur-
im try to help each other, to assist one another in every way. An outside observer of the lev-
el of learning and Ahaves Hatorah in the Beis Medresh will not realize the changes. 

 

We hope and daven that the enthusiasm and joy of learning at the start of the zman will con-
tinue to grow and we`ll come to מתן תורה    with true joy and spiritual growth in the kiyum of 
torah and mitzvoth in our new Beis Hamedresh. 

 

P.s. The yeshiva would love to hear your input or ideas. Please send to  

mstorassimcha@gmail.com 

 



 Summer zman starts during   ספירת העומר. What can we do to really make these days count? 
My wife has a friend who likes to make puns. Over Pesach she called with her latest: The Jews are a "Holy" people as we are called  בני.
 .After I had my chuckle, I thought more about "the pun" and realized that there was more here than the best tasting part of a bagelחורין 
 We know that in  לשון הקודש, if words are made up of the same letters their meanings are related as well. Being that this is so, what is in 
fact the connection between being free and a hole? Between חורין and חור ? 
 
In my opinion the פשט   is like this. A hole is בעצם   an exit, an escape if you will, from an enclosed place. It is your way to freedom from the 
area that until now shackled you and held you in. The word  מצרים comes from the word  מיצר which means a confined area. 
We all grew up with the feeling of the "land of the free", that we are and have always been intrinsically "free". The Torah Hashkafah is 
however different in that אין בן חורין אלא מי שיעסוק בתורה. Meaning that intrinsically, everyone is not free but rather in their own personal 
confinement. Each person is enslaved in his own personal מצרים   regarding his עבודה   in   עולם הזה and a person's job through his עבודה בתורה  
is to escape from his own personal מצרים. 
 
The Gemara in   כתובות relates the story of R' Akiva's marriage and his father in-law's  .נדר How after 'רבי עקיבאs climb to  גדלות with the 
ensuing fame, his father in-law wanted to find a  פתח for his  נדר The Gemara says: "?  The Tosafos ask and אדעתא דגברא רבה מי נדרת".  
answer the following: והלא אסור לפתוח בנולד וכו, וי"ל דהכא לא חשוב נולד כיון שהלך לבי רב דרך הוא בהולך ללמוד שנעשה אדם גדול וא"ת . The Tosafos' 
question was that becoming an אדם גדול is not a valid  פתחto knock off the   נדר because becoming an   אדם גדול is not an expected result of 
the learning, and Tosafos answers that becoming an   אדם גדול is a valid  ,פתחbecause it is not an unexpected result but rather a normal 
consequence of one who goes to learn. 
 
 Everyone has his own difficulties in shteiging. One common frustration is the feeling of a lack of accomplishment and personal growth. 
The Ramban writes that the days of   ספירת העומר are like days of חול המועד between  פסח and   עצרת , the Yom Tov of Shavuos. In other 
words, we are still in the midst of  זמן חירותינו, still creating our "freedom" through our עבודה בתורה. 
 
 I heard Rav Shimshon Pincus   ז"צל say that even though Hakodesh Baruch Hu always bestows סייעתא דשמיא in limud hatorah to the world, 
during the time of Sefira he bestows even more, and he said that the  לשון of the   קדמונים who spoke about this was the difference between 
ארובות השמים נפתחים  as opposed to , טיפין טיפין  . In other words, now we are being flooded with Siyatta D'Shmaya. 
 
 We see from Tosafos that a person who is totally and wholly a  הולך ללמוד will come out a changed person. Now we have an opportunity 
to become a real  הולך ללמוד . A new zman, the  כוחות of  זמן חירותינו and a dearth of Siyatta d'Shmaya, what a great time to invest in 
ourselves to become true בני חורין. 

There is a discussion in the Poskim if, instead of counting sefiras ha’omaer with numbers, someone would count the omer with letters. 
For example, if instead of counting “hayom yom echad”, he would say “hayom yom aleph” or, on the fifteenth day he would say 
“hayom yom tes vav”. The question is, has he fulfilled the mitzvah or not? (see b”H siman 489 d.h. Monei says to count again without 
a bracha since there is a machlokes.)  
 
The Aruch Ha’shulchan asks a question on those who say that a person doesn’t fulfill the mitzvah. Why is it different than counting 
sefirah in a different language besides Hebrew which the halacha is that you do fulfill the mitzvah. So, if another language is consid-
ered as counting the omer, then so, too, counting with letters should be no less. I think the answer to this question lies in the under-
standing of the underlying purpose of the mitzvah. The mitzvah is counting the days from leaving Mitzrayim to receiving the Torah, 
and we are growing and changing from what we were in Mitzrayim, the 49 levels of Tuma, to prepare ourselves to be ready for Matan 
Torah. The counting is not just counting each day separately, but each day is part of a process which is made up of a chain of all of the 
days together.  
 
To accomplish this, we have to “count” and counting is always with numbers and not with words or letters. Each number relates to the 
number before it and the number after it. And counting with numbers shows the progression from one to fifty. A proof to this is from 
the Ritz Ga’os (one of the Gaonim) who asks a question: How can we count the omer on Shabbos since it is ossur to calculate ( לחשוב
 .on Shabbos. He answers that it is only permitted because it is a counting of a Mitzvah which is permitted on Shabbos (חשבונות
Seemingly, the question is difficult to comprehend. Why should the Mitzvah of Sefiras Ha’omer be different than any other Mitzvah 
that is spoken? The answer follows our previous explanation that sefiras Ha’omer is a true counting of the progression toward Matan 
Torah and it actually is a mathematical equation which it is fair to ask this question. 
 
Through our counting of the omer we should all prepare ourselves properly for the true Kabbolas HaTorah on Shavuos.  


